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IMPORTANTSAFETYIFISI'RUCTIOFIS
Readandfollowall instructions beforeusing
this applianceto preventthe potential risk of
fire,electricshock,personalinjuryordamageto
the applianceas a resultof improperusage of
the appliance. Use appliance only for its in-
tendedpurposeas describedinthis guide.

To ensureproperand safeoperation:Appli-
ancemustbeproperlyinstalledandgroundedby
a qualifiedtechnician.

> ALL RANGES CAN
TIP AND CAUSE
INJURIES TO
PERSONS

> INSTALL ANTI-TIP

DEVICE PACKED _

WITH RANGE

> FOLLOW ALL
INSTALLATION
INSTRUCTIONS

WARNING:To reduce riskoftipping ofthe
appliance from abnormal usage or by
excessiveloadingof the oven door, the
appliancemust be securedby a properly
installedanti.tip device.

Tocheckif deviceis properlyinstalled,lookun-
derneathrangewith a flashlightto makesure
oneofthe rearlevelinglegsis properlyengaged
in the bracketslot.The anti-tipdevice secures
the rear levelingleg to the floor when properly
engaged.You should check this anytime the
rangehas beenmoved.

INCASEOfFIRE
Turnoffapplianceandventilatinghoodto avoid
spreadingtheflame. Extinguishflamethen turn
on hoodto removesmoke andodor.

> Cooktop: Smotherfire or flamein apanwith
a lidor cookiesheet.

NEVERpickup or moveaflamingpan.

> Oven: Smotherfire or flame by closingthe
ovendoor,

Do not use water on grease fires. Use baking
soda,a dry chemicalor foam-typeextinguisher
to smotherfire or flame,

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS
WARNING:NEVERuse appliancedoor,or
drawer, if equipped,as a step stoolor seat
as this may result in possibletipping of the
appliance,damagetOthe appliance,andse-
nous nJunes.

If applianceis instal?edneara window,pre-
cautionsshouldbetakento preventcurtains
fromblowingover surfaceelements.

NEVERuse applianceto warmor heat the
room,Failuretofollowthisinstructioncanlead
to possibleburns, injury, fire, or damageto
the appliance.

NEVERwear loose-fittingor hanging gar-
ments while using the appliance. Clothing
could catch utensil handles or ignite and
causeburnsif garmentcomesincontactwith
hotheatingelements,

Toensureproperoperationandtoavoiddam-
ageto theapplianceor possibleinjury,donot
adjust,service, repairor replaceany partof
the appliance unless specifically recom-
mendedinthis guide. Referall other servic-
ingto a qualifiedtechnician.

NEVERstoreor use gasolineor other com-
bustibleor flammablematerialsin the oven,
near surface units or in the vicinity of this
applianceas fumescould createa fire haz-
ard or anexplosion.

To preventgrease fires, do not let cooking
grease or other flammable materials accu-
mulatein or near the appliance.

Use only dry potholders. Moist or damp
potholderson hot surfacesmay result in a
steam burn. Do not let potholderstouchhot
heatingelements.Do notuseatowelorother
bulkyclothwhichcouldeasilytouchhotheat-
ing elementsand ignite.

Always turn off all controls when cookingis
completed.

NEVER heat unopened containers on the
surfaceunit or in the oven.Pressurebuild-up
inthecontainermaycausecontainerto burst
resulting in burns, injury or damage to the
appliance.

NEVERuse aluminumfoil to linedripbowls
or cover oven racks or oven bottom.This
could resultin riskof electricshock, fire, or
damage to the appliance.Use foil only as
directedinthis guide.

Aerosol-type cans are EXPLOSIVEwhen
exposedto heat and may be highly flam-
mable.Do not use or storenearappliance,

Thisappliancehasbeentestedfor safeper-
formanceusingconventionalcookware.Do
not use any devicesor accessoriesthat are
notspecificallyrecommendedinthismanual.
Do not use eyelidcovers,stovetop grillsor
add-onoven convectionsystems.The use
of devices or accessoriesthat are not ex-
pressly recommendedin this manual can
createserioussafetyhazards,result inper-
formance problems,and reducethe life of
the componentsof this appliance.

NEVERleavesurface unitsunattendedes-
peciallywhenusinghighheat.Anunattended
boilovercouldcausesmokinganda greasy
spi!lovercan causea fire.

Thisapplianceisequippedwithdifferentsize
surfaceelements.Selectpanswith flatbot-
toms largeenoughto coverelement.Fitting
pansizeto elementwilt improvecookingef-
ficiency.

If pan is smaller thanelement,a portion of
the elementwill be exposedto direct con-
tact and could igniteclothingor pothotder.

Only certain types of glass, glass/ceramic,
ceramic,earthenware,orotherglazed uten-
silsaresuitablefor cooktoporoven service
without breakingdueto the suddenchange
intemperature.Followutensilmanufacturer's
instructionswhen usingglass,

Turn pan handletowardcenter of cooktop,
not out into the room or over another sur-
faceelement.Thisreducestheriskof burns,
ignitionof flammablematerials,orspillageif
pan is accidentty bumped or reached by
smallchildren,
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COILELEMEF1TS
(SELECTMODELS)

Topreventdamageto removableheatingel-
ements,do not immerse,soakor dean ina
dishwasheror self-cleanoven.A damaged
elementcouldshortresultinginafireorshock
hazard.

Makesuredripbowlsare inplaceasabsence
ofthesebowlsduringcookingcoulddamage
wiring.

ProtectiveLiners:Donotusealuminumfoilto
linesurfaceunit dripbowlsoroven bottoms,
exceptassuggestedinthe manual.Improper
installationoftheselinersmayresult inarisk
of electricshockor fire.

GLASS-CERAMICCOOKTOP
(SELECTMODELS)

NEVERcookon brokencooktop. If cooktop
should break, cleaning solutions and
spilloversmaypenetratethe brokencooktop
andcreateariskof electricshock.Contacta

qualifiedtechnicianimmediately.

Cleancooktopwithcaution.Some cleaners
can produce noxiousfumes if appliedto a
hot surface.If a wetsponge,cloth, or paper
towel is usedona hotcookingarea, becare-
ful to avoid steamburn.

DEEPFATFRYERS
Use extremecaution when moving grease
panordisposingof hot grease.Allowgrease
to cool beforeattemptingto movepan.

Usecare whenopeningdoor. Let hot air or
steamescapebeforeremovingor replacing
food.

For properovenoperationandperformance,
donotblockorobstructovenventduct.When

oven is in use, the area near the vent may
becomehot enoughto causeburns.

Alwaysplaceovenracksindesiredlocations
while oven is cool. If rack must be moved
while oven is hot, do not let potholdercon-
tact hot elementin oven.

SELF-CLEAF!IFIGOVEN
Clean only parts listed in this guide. Do not
cleandoorgasket.The gasketis essentialfor
a good seal. Do not rub, damage,or move
the gasket.

Do not use oven cleaners. No commercial

oven cleaneror oven linerprotectivecoating
of any kind shouldbe used inor aroundany
part of the oven.

Beforeself-cleaningthe oven,removebroiler
pan,ovenracksandother utensilsto prevent
excessivesmoking,discolorationofthe oven
racksor possibledamageto utensils.

Wipe up excessive spillovers, especially
greasyspills, before the clean cycle to pre-
ventsmoking,flare-upsor flaming.

It is normal for the cooktop to become hot
duringa cleancycle.Therefore,avoidtouch-
ing the cooktop,door, windowor oven vent
duringa clean cycle.

HEATINGELEMENTS
NEVERtouch surfaceor ovenheatingel-
ements,areas near elements,or interior
surfacesof oven.

Heating elementsmay be hot even though
theyare dark incolor.Areas nearsurfaceel-
ementsandinteriorsurfacesof anoven may
becomehot enoughto cause burns.During
and after use,do not touchor let clothingor
otherflammablematerialscontactheatinge!-
ements,areas nearelements,or interiorsur-
faces of oven until they have had sufficient
timeto cool.

Other potentially hot surfaces include:
Cooktop,areasfacingthe cooktop,ovenvent,
and surfaces near the vent opening, oven
door, areas aroundthe door and oven win-
dow.

CHILDSAFETY
NEVERleavechildrenaloneor unsupervised
in area where appliance is in use or is still
hot.

NEVERallow childrento sit or stand on any
part ofthe applianceastheycould beinjured
or burned.

CAUTION:NEVERstore items of interestto

childrenin cabinetsabovean applianceor on
backguardof a range.Childrenclimbingonap-
pliance,door or drawerto reach items could
damagethe appliance or be burned or seri-
ously injured.

Childrenmustbetaughtthat theapplianceand
utensilsinor on it can be hot.Let hot utensils

cool in a safeplace,out of reachof smallchil-
dren. Childrenshouldbetaught that anappli-
ance is not a toy. Children should not be al-
lowed to play with controls or other parts of
the unit.

VENTILATINGHOODS
Cleanrangehoodandfilters frequentlyto pre-
ventgreaseorotherflammablematerialsfrom
accumulatingon hood or filter and to avoid
greasefires.

Turnthe fan on when flambeingfoods (such
as CherriesJubilee)under the hood.

)RTAFITSAFETYF!OTICE
ANDWARNING
The CaliforniaSafe DrinkingWaterandToxic
EnforcementAct of 1986(Proposition65) re-
quiresthe Governorof Californiato publisha
listof substancesknownto the Stateof Cali-
fornia to causecancer or reproductiveharm,
and requires businessesto warn customers
of potentialexposuresto suchsubstances.

Usersofthisapplianceareherebywarnedthat
when the oven is engagedin the self-clean
cycle, there maybe somelow level exposure
to someofthe listedsubstances,includingcar-
bonmonoxide.Exposureto thesesubstances
can beminimizedbyproperlyventingtheeven
to the outdoorsduringthe self-cleancycle by
opening a window and/or door in the room
wherethe applianceis located.

IMPORTANT NOTICE REGARDING PET

BIRDS:Neverkeeppet birdsin the kitchenor
in rooms where the fumes from the kitchen

couldreach.Birdshaveavery sensitiverespi-
ratorysystem.Fumesreleasedduringanoven
self-cleaningcyclemay be harmfulor fatal to
birds.Fumesreleaseddueto overheatedcook-

ingoil,fat, margarineandoverheatednon-stick
cookwaremaybe equallyharmful.



5URI:ACECOOKING

5URt:ACECONTROL5
Usetoturnonthesurfaceelements.Aninfinite
choiceofheatsettingsisavailablefromLOWto
HIGH.Theknobscanbesetonorbetweenany
of the settings.

SETTING THE CONTROLS

1. Placepan on surfaceelement.

2. Pushinandturnthe knobineitherdirection

to the desiredheatsetting.

> Thebackguardismarkedto identifywhich
elementtheknobcontrols.Forexample,
this graphicindicatesright front
element.

3. After cooking,turn knob to OFF. Remove
pan.

SURFACEINDICATORLIGHTS
Thereis an indicatorlightlocatedon the con-
trol panel. When any of the surface control
knobsareturnedon,the lightwillturn on.The
lightwillturnoffwhenthesurfaceelementsare
turnedoff.

5U66ESTEDHEATSHTIHG5
Thesize,typeofcookwareandcookingopera-
tionwillaffectthe heatsetting.Forinformation
on cookwareandother factorsaffectingheat
settings, refer to "Cooking Made Simple"
booklet.

OFF
LOW HIGH

2

?4

5 7
MEDIUM

I I I

BeforeCooking
> Always placea pan onthe surfaceunit

beforeyouturn iton.To preventdamage
to range,neveroperatesurfaceunitwith-
out a pan in place.

> NEVERuse the cooktop as a storage
areafor food or cookware.

During Cooking

> Besure you knowwhich knob controls
whichsurfaceunit.Makesureyouturned
on the correctsurfaceunit.

> Begincookingon a higher heat setting
then reduceto a lower settingto com-
plete the operation.Never use a high
heat settingfor extendedcooking.

NEVER allow a pan to boil dry. This
could damage the pan and the appli-
ance.

> NEVERtouchcooktopuntilit hascooled,
Expectsomepartsofthe cooktop,espe-
cially aroundthe surface units, to be-
comewarm or hot duringcooking. Use
potholdersto protecthands.

HIGH: Useto bringliquidto aboil, blanchor
reachpressureinapressurecooker.Always
reducesettingto a lower heat when liquids
beginto boi!or foods beginto cook.

MED.HIGH (8): Useto brownmeat,heatoil
for deepfat fryingor sauteing.Maintainfast
boil for largeamountsof liquids.
MEDIUM: Useto maintainmoderateto slow

After Cooking

> Clean up messyspills as soon as pos-
sible.

> Makesure surfaceunit is turned off.

Other Tips

>- Ifcabinetstorageisprovideddirectlyabove
cookingsurface, limit it to itemsthat are
infrequentlyusedandcanbesafelystored
in an areasubjectedto heat.

Temperaturesmay be unsafe for items
suchas volatile liquids,cleanersor aero-
sol sprays.

> NEVERleave any items,especiallyplas-
tic items,onthecooktop.The hotair from
theventmayigniteflammableitems,melt
orsoften plastics,or increasepressurein
closedcontainerscausingthemto burst.

> NEVERallowaluminumfoil,meatprobes
oranyothermetalobject,otherthanapan
on a surfaceelement,to contactheating
elements.

boilforlargeamountsofliquidsandfor most
frying operations.

MED. LOW (3): Useto continuecooking
coveredfoodsandto maintainpressurein
mostpressurecookersand stew or steam
operations.

LOW" Use to keep foods warm and melt
chocolateand butter.

3



GLASS-CERAMICSURFACE
(SELECTMODELS)

Do not use the cooktop if the glass is
brokenor if metalmeltson to it. Call an
authorizedservicer. Do not attempt to
repair it yourself.

COOKINGAREAS
Thecookingareasonyourrangeare identified
by permanentpatternson the glass-ceramic
surface.For mostefficientcooking,fit the pan
sizeto the elementsize.

Pansshould notextend more than I/2to I.
inch beyond the cooking area.

For more informationon cookware, refer to
"Cooking MadeSimple" booklet.

HOTSURFACELIGHT
TheHotSurfaceIndicatorLightislocatedat the
front centerof the cooktop.The light will be
illuminatedwhen any cook-
ing area is hot. It will
remain on, even
afterthe controlis UGHTO_COOKTO_

turned off, until the
areahascooled.

DUALELEMENT(select models)

Selectglass-ceramicsurfacesareequipped
witha dual elementlocatedin the right front
position.

To operate,press the rocker switchon the
controlpanel to the left to control the small
elementor to the rightto con- !
trotthe largeelement. I

COOKWARE

Toachieveoptimumcookingperformance,use
heavy-gauge,fiat, smooth bottom pans that
conformto the diameterof the cookingarea.
(See"Cooking MadeSimple" for cookware
characteristicsand recommendations.)

GLASS-CERAMICSURFACE

I Cooktopmayemit lightsmokeand odorthe first fewtimesthe cooktopis used. This is
normal.

I Whena controlis turnedon, a redglowcan beseenthroughthe glass-ceramicsurface.
The elementwill cycleonandoff to maintainthe presetheatsetting.

I Glass-ceramiccooktopsretainheatforaperiodof timeaftertheunitisturnedoff. Turnthe
elementoffa fewminutesbeforefoodis completelycookedandusethe retainedheatto
completethecooking.Whenthe HOTSURFACElightturnsoft (seebelow),thecooking
areawillbe coolenoughto touch.

Becauseofthe heatretentioncharacteristics,theelementswill notrespondto changesin
settingsasquicklyascoilelements.In theeventof apotentialboilover, removethepan
from the cooking area.

I NOTE:Do notattemptto lift thecooktop.

TIPSTO PROTECTTHE
GLASS-CERAMICSURFACE
> Beforefirst use,cleanthe cooktop.(See

Cleaning,paget3.)

>- Donot useglasspans.Theymayscratch
the surface.

Do not allow plastic,sugar or foodswith
high sugar content to melt onto the hot
cooktop.Shouldthishappen,cleanimme-
diately.(SeeCleaning,page13.)

> Neverletapanboildry asthiswi!ldamage
the surfaceandpan.

:_ Neveruse cooktopas a work surfaceor
cuttingboard.Nevercookfooddirectlyon
the surface.

Neverplacea trivet or wok ringbetween
the surface and pan. These items can
markor etchthe top,

> Do not slidealuminumpans acrossa hot
surface.Thepansmayleavemarkswhich
needtoberemovedpromptly.(SeeClean-
ing, page13.)

Makesurethesurfaceandthepanbottom
are clean before turning on to prevent
scratches.

> To preventscratchingor damageto the
glass-ceramictop,donotleavesugar,salt
or fats on the cooking area. Wipe the
cooktopsurfacewithacleanclothorpaper
towelbeforeusing.

Neveruseasoileddishclothorspongeto
cleanthe cooktopsurface.A fitmwill re-

mainwhichmaycausestainsonthecook-
ing surfaceafterthe areais heated.

> Donotusea smallpanona largeelement.
Notonlydoesthiswasteenergy,butit can
also result in spiIIoversburningonto the
cookingarea whichrequiresextraclean-
ing.

> Do notusenon-flatspecialtyitemsthatare
oversizedor unevensuchas roundbottom

woks,rippledbottomand/oroversizedcan-
ners andgriddles.

> Do not slideheavymetalpansacrossthe
surfacesincethesemayscratch.

> Do not usefoil or foil-typecontainers.Foil
maymeltontotheglass.If metalmeltson
thecooktop,donotuse.Callanauthorized
servicer.

> Ifaspilloveroccurswhilecooking,immedi-
atelycleanthe spillfromthe cookingarea
whileit is hot to preventa toughcleaning
chorelater.Usingextremecare,wipespill
witha cleandrytowel.

>- Donotallowspillstoremainonthecooking
areaor thecooktoptrimfora longperiodof
time.

> Do notuseabrasivecleansingpowdersor
scouring pads which will scratch the
cooktop.

:_ Do not use chlorinebleach,ammoniaor
other cleansers not specifically recom-
mendedfor useon glass-ceramic.

To retain the appearanceof the glass-
ceramiccooktop,cleanaftereach use.



SURFACE(OOKIHG,(ONT,

COil
(S[L[CTMODELS)

UFT-UPPORCELAINCOOKTOP
TO LIFT: Whencool,graspthe cooktopfront
edge. Gentlyliftupuntilthetwosupportrods
atthe frontof thecooktopsnap intoplace.

TO LOWER:Holdthecooktopfrontedgeand
carefullypush back on each support rodto
release.Then gentlylowerthe topinto place.
The support rods will slide into the range
frame.

COILELEMENTS
When anelementis on, it will cycleon
andoff to maintainthe heatsetting.

Coil elementsareself-cleaning.Do not
immerseinwater.

COIL ELEMENTSURFACE

! To prevent staining and discoloration,
cleancooktopaftereachuse.

! Wipeacidicorsugaryspillsas soonasthe
cooktophas cooled as thesespills may
discoloror etchthe porcelain.

To protect drip bowl finish:

I To lessendiscolorationandcrazing,avoid
usinghighheatfor tongperiods,

I Do not use oversized cookware. Pans
should not extendmore than 1-2 inches
beyondthe element.

I When home canning or cookingwith big
pots,usetheCanningElement(ModelCE1).
Contactyour Maytagdealerfor detailsor
call 1-800-688-8408to order.

I Cleanfrequently. (Seepage 12.)

TO REMOVE: /_i_:_/

Whencool, /
raise ere- _,__W

meat.Care-
fullypullout
andawayfromreceptacle.

TO REPLACE: insertelementterminalsinto
receptacle. Guide the etement into place.
Pressdownontheouteredgeof elementuntil
itsitslevelon dripbowl .d_m!mmlh,

TERMINALS

DRIPBOWLS
The drip bowlsundereach surfaceelement
catch boiloversand must always be used.
Absenceof drip bowls duringcooking may
damagewiringor other partsunderneaththe
cooktop.

To preventthe riskof electricshock or fire,
neverlinedripbowlswithaluminumfoil.

Drip bowls will discolor(blue/goldstains)or
crazeovertime if overheated.Thisdiscolora-

tionorcrazingispermanent.Thiswillnotaffect
cookingperformance.
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OVEHCOOKIHG
Thecontrolpanelis designedforeaseinprogramming.Thedisplaywindowonthecontrolshowstimeofday,timerandoventemperature.Styling
andfeaturesmaydifferslightlydependingon the model.

Bake CANCEL

1 qln
Broil Clean

I 1
More+ Timer Clock

Set Clock
l t

Less- Cook .,&top
Time ume

FUHCTIOHPADS
Press, or press and hold, More÷
these pads to enter time,
oventemperatureor to se- SetClock
lectHIor LObroil, No beep
willsoundwhenthesepads Less-
are pressed.

Pressthispadto cancelall
operationsexcepttheTimer CANCEL
andClock.

Function pads are the Bake, Broil,
Clean,Timer,Clock,CookTirne,Stop
Time and CANCEL pads.A beepwill
soundwhenthese padsare pressed.

All functionpads exceptthe CANCEL
padfeaturean indicatorlight.

When Bake or Broil pad is

pressed, the indicator light Bake
will turn on to let you know
that the oven is set for this
operation. I

Indicator lights on Clean, Bake
Timer, Clock, Cook Time
andStop Timepadswillflashwhenthe
pad is pressed.These indicatorlights
willstopflashingbutwill remainlit once
the functionstarts.

If an indicatorlighton afunctionpadis
lit andyou seta secondoperation:

- Eitherthecontrolwill notacceptthe
operationor

The indicatorlight onthe first pad
will "dim"slightlyandthe indicator
light onthe padyou just pressedwill
be"full on." This letsyou knowthat
you haveset the controlfor two op-
erations.

Forexample: tf w
you set the oven "Dim"
tObakeat 3500F Bake
andthenseta tim-
ingoperation,

the indicatorlight "Full
on the Bake pad _mer On"
will "dim"andthe
indicatorlighton
the Timer padwill be "full on,"

The displaywill show the operationfor
the padwith the "full on" indicatorlight.
Press the function pad with the "dim"
indicatorlight to recal!that operation.

NOTE: ff more than 30 seconds elapse
between pressing a function pad and a
More+or Less. pad, the program will be
canceledand the display will return to the
previousdisplay.

BAKEPAD

Usefor bakingor roasting,

1. PressBake pad.

2. PressMore+or Less- paduntilthe cor-
rectoventemperatureappearsin thedis-
play.

Seepage8for additionalinformation.

BROILPAD

Usefor top browningandbroiling.

1. PressBroil pad.

2. PressMore+orLess- padfor HIor LObroil.

Seepage9 for additionalinformation.

CLEAN PAD
Useto set self-cleancycle.

FORMODELSWITHA MANUALDOORLOCK:

1. Closeandlock ovendoor.

2. Press Clean pad, "3:00"will appear in the
display.

3. Oven will automaticallyclean for 3 hours or
press More+or Less- pad to select 2 to 4
hoursof cleaning.

Seepage11for additionalinformation.

FORMODELSWITHANAUTOMATIC
DOORLOCK:

1. PressCleanpad, "- : --" will appear in the
display,

2. Press More+or Less- pad, "3:00"hours of
cleaningtimewill automaticallybeentered.

3. Ifmoreor lesscleaningtimeis desired,press
More+or Less- padto selecttimesbetween
2 to 4hours,

Seepage1l for additionalinformation.
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COOKTIME/STOPTIME PADS

Use to programthe oven to start and stop
automatically.

1. PressCook Time pad and enter the de-
siredcookingtime.

2. Pressthe Bake padand enteroven tern-
perature.

3. To delay the start of cooking, pressthe
Stop Timepadandenterthetimeyouwish
the ovento turnoff,

Seepage10for additionalinformation.

SETTINGTHE CLOCK

1. PressClock pad,

2. Pressor pressand holdMore+ or Less-
paduntilthecorrecttimeof dayappearsin
the display.

Thedisplaywillflashwhenelectricalpoweris
first suppliedto the rangeor if therehasbeen
a powerfailure,

To recallthe time of day whenanotherfunc-
tion is displayed,pressthe Clock pad.

Clocktimecannotbechangedwhentheoven
has been programmedfor clock controlled
cooking,self-cleanordelayedself-clean.

SETTINGTHETIMER

Thetimercan beset fromoneminute(0:01)
upto 9 hoursand50 minutes(9:50),

The timercan be usedindependentlyof any
other oven activity and it can be set while
anotherovenfunctionisoperatingTHETIMER
DOESNOTCONTROLTHEOVEN.

1. Pressthe Timer pad.

2. Press or press and hold the More+ or
Less- paduntilthe correcttimeappearsin
the display.

> The timerwill startautomatically.The
TIMERindicatoron the Timer pad
will lightwheneverthe timer is inuse.

> Onelongbeepand "End"will bebriefly
displayedtosignalthe endof thetimer
operation.

TO CANCELTIMER: Pressand holdTimer
padfor three seconds.Timeof daywill reap-
pear in the display.

CONTROLOPTIONS
CLOCK CONTROLLED OVEN
COOKINGBEEPS

Option1. (defaultoption) Fourbeepsat the
end of cooking,then, onebeep every30 sec-
onds for the next five minutes or unti! the

Cancel padis pressed.

Option 2. Four beeps at the endof cooking,
then,no otherbeeps.

Option 3. Four beepsat the endof cooking,
then, one beep every minutefor the next 12
hoursor untilthe CANCELpad is pressed.

SETTINGCLOCKCONTROLLEDOVEN
COOKINGBEEPS:

1. PressCook Time and Clock pads at the
sametime and holdfor threeseconds.

A singlebeepwill sound,

>- Displaywill showcurrentoption.

2. Pressthe More+or Less- padto selectthe
optionnumberyouwish.Thecurrenttimeof
day will reappear in the display after four
seconds.

CANCELCLOCKDISPLAY

If you prefer that the time of day not be dis-
played:

TO SET: PressClock and CANCEL pads at
the sametimeand holdfor three seconds.

Whenclockdisplay is not shown,pressClock
padto briefly recallthe timeof day, if desired.

TO RESTORE:Pressthe Clock andCANCEL

pads at the sametimeand holdfor three sec-
onds. The time of day will reappear in the
display.

AUTOMATICOVENTURN OFF/
SABBATHMODE

The oven will automaticallyturn off after 12
hours, if youaccidentallyleaveit on. Youcan
deactivatethis feature, if desired.

TO ELIMINATE12HOURTURNOFF:

1. Press the Clock pad and hold for three
seconds.

2. Pressandholdthe More+orLess- paduntil
8:88appearsin the display.Timeofdaywill
reappearin the displayafter four seconds.

TO RESTORE: Repeatsteps 1and2. 12:00
willappearbrieflyin thedisplayfollowedbythe
current timeof day.

CONTROLLOCK-OUT
The Contiol Lock-Out feature prevents the
ovenfrom beingturnedon.

TO SET CONTROLLOCK-OUT:

1. PressandholdbothStop Time andCAN-
CEL pads for three seconds.

2. "OFF"will appear in the displaywhenthis
feature is activated. Only the clock and
timer functionswill operatewhen Control
Lock-Outfeature is activated.

Repeatstep 1to deactivate.

OVENTEMPERATURE
ADJUSTMENT

You may adjust the oventemperatureif you
think the oven is not baking correctly. To
decidehowmuchto changethe temperature,
set the temperature 25 degrees higher or
lower than your recipe recommends,then
bake.The resultsof the "test"shouldgive you
an idea of how muchto adjust the tempera-
ture.

TO ADJUSTTHEOVENTEMPERATURE:

1. Pressthe Bake pad.

2. Enter550° by pressingMore+pad.

3. Press and hold the Bake pad for three
secondsuntil 00° appearsin the display.

Ifthe oventemperaturewaspreviously
adjusted,the changewill bedisplayed.
For example,if the oventemperature
was reducedby 15°, the displaywill
show -15c,

4. Pressand holdthe More+or Less-padto
changethe temperature,Eachtimea pad
ispressed,theternperaturechangesby5°.

The oven temperaturecan be in-
creasedor decreasedby 5 _to 35 °

5. Thetimeofdaywiltautomaticallyreappear
in the display.

It is not necessaryto readjustthe oven tem-
peratureif thereis a powerfailureor interrup-
tion.Broilingandcleaningtemperaturescan-
not be adjusted.
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I Besure all packingmaterial is removed
fromoven beforeturningon.

I Donot useovenfor storingfood orcook-
ware.

I PreparedFoodWarning: Followfood
manufacturer'sinstructions.If a plastic
frozen food containerand/or its cover

distorts,warps,or is otherwisedamaged

I

I

duringcooking,immediatelydiscardthe
foodand itscontainer.The foodcouldbe
contaminated.

Followthemanufacturer'sdirectionswhen

usingoven cookingbags.

Allowsteamandhot air to escapebefore
reachinginto the oven to check,add or
removefood.

OVENLI6HT
Push the switchon the control
panel to turn the oven light on
and off. On select models the ovenLIGHT
oven light automaticallycomes
on wheneverthe ovendoor is opened.

OVENRACKS

Foradditionalbakingand roastingtips, see "Cooking MadeSimple"booklet. Do not attempt to changethe rackposi-
tion whenthe oven is hot.

SETTINGTHE CONTROLSFOR
BAKINGAND ROASTING

1, Press Bakepad. The BAKEindicatoron
the Bake padwill light,and000will lightin
display.

2, PressorpressandholdtheMore+orLess-
padto selectoventemperature.

3500will light when either pad is pressed
andoventemperaturecanbesetfrom170o
to 550°.

3, There will be a four second delay before
oventurnson.Whenthe oventurnsonthe

OVENON indicatorwill light,andthen the
PREHEAT indicator will light. The
preselectedtemperaturewill remainin the
display.

4. Allow8-15minutesforthe ovento preheat.
Asinglebeepwill indicatethat theovenhas
preheatedandthe OVENON indicatorwill
remainlit whilethe PREHEATindicatorwill
turnoff.

5. Placefood inthe oven.

> Theoventemperaturecanbechanged
at any timeby pressingthe More+or
Lees-padfor thedesiredtemperature.
Ifanotherfunctionis displayed,press
the Bake pad,thenpressthe More+or
Less- padto select newtemperature.

6. Check cooking progressat the minimum
cookingtime andcooklonger if needed.

7, PressCANCELpadandremovefoodfrom
theoven.The BAKEindicatorontheBake
pad will turn off. The OVENON indicator
will turn off andthe time of day will reap-
pear in the display.

Ifyou forgetto turn off the oven, it will
automaticallyturnoff at the endof 12
hours. Ifyou wishto deactivatethis
feature,see page7,

OVEHVEHT

Whenthe oven is in use,the vent and sur-
roundingarea may becomehotenoughto
causeburns.Neverblocktheventopening.

0 VEN VENT
LOCA TION

glass-
ceramic range

• on coil element

range

> Ona coil elementsurface,besure thedrip
bowl in the vent locationhas a hole in the

center. Do not cover the drip bowl with

aluminumfoil. _

OVEN VENT

OPENING

Yourovenhastworacks.Theyaredesigned
with a lock-stopedge

TO REMOVERACK: Pull rack straightout
untilit stopsatthe lock-stopposition;liftupon
the front of the rackand putlout.

TO REPLACE:Place rackonthe racksup-
port in the oven; tilt the front endup slightly;
slide rack back until it clears the lock-stop
position;lower frontand slide back into the
oven.

NOTE: Do not cover an entire rack with
aluminumfoilorplacefoilontheovenbottom.
Bakingresults wiltbe affectedand damage
mayoccurto the oven bottom.
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RACKPOSITIONS

//

__4

3

2

....... 1

RACK5 (highestposition):

Used for toasting bread or broiling thin
non4attyfoods.

RACK4:

Usedfor mostbroiling.

RACK3:

Usedfor most bakedgoods on a cookie
sheet or jelly roll pan, layer cakes, fruit
pies,or frozenconveniencefoods.

RACK2:

Usedfor roastingsmallcutsof meat,cas-
seroles, baking loavesof bread, bundt
cakesor custardpies.

RACK 1:

Usedfor roastinglargecuts of meatand
poultry, frozen pies, dessert souffles or
angel food cake.

MULTIPLERACKCOOKING:

Tworack: Userackpositions2 and4, or
1 and4.

HALF RACK (selectmodels)

Tabs
TO INSTALL *-

IN OVEN: Suppo__

1.A,ways,nsta,
half rackwhen "_. _,_,,_\-,._"_"

oven,scoo,
2. Toinstall,grasp Front'_

topcenterofthe
half rack.Align the side arm supportbe-
tween the top fourth and fifth oven rack
guides, Insert the two tabs on the back
frameof the half rack into the slotson the

upper left rearof the oven watl.

3, Pushfirmly on the top surfaceof the half
rackuntil the tabs slide intothe slotsand

the half racksidearm supportrestsonthe
fourthovenrackguide.

4. Check for proper installation by placing
yourhandonthetopsurfaceofthehalfrack
and pressingdown firmly.

TO REMOVEFROMTHE OVEN:

When the oven is

cool, grasp the top
centerofthehalf rack
and pull upwarduntil
the backtabs on the
rack slide out of the
oven backslots.

I Do not usecookwarethat extendsbe-
yond edgeof rack.

I For best results,allow two inchesbe-
tweenthe pan placedon the rackand
the ovenside wall.

I When opening the oven door, allow
steam and hot air to escape before
reachingintothe ovento removefood. i

I Usecautionwhenremovingitemsfrom
the half rackto avoid burns.

| Carefullyremoveitemsfromthe lower
rackto avoiddisturbingthe half rack.

I "HALFRACK"Accessory Kit is avail-
able from your dealer when not in-
cluded with range or call 1-800-688-
8408to orderdirect.

BROILING
1. PresstheBroilpad.The BROILindicator

onthe Broilpadwill lightand000wilt light
inthedisplay.TheOVENON indicatorwill
light and there will be an eight second
delay beforethe oventurns on.

2. Pressthe More+pad to select HI (high)
broilor the Less-padto setLO(low)broil.
SelectHIbroilfor normalbroilingorselect
LO broil for low temperaturebroiling of
longercookingfoodssuchas poultry.

3. For optimumbrowning,preheatbroilele-
mentforthreeto fourminutesbeforeadd-
ingfood.

4, Placefood in the oven. Leaveoven door
opento the first stop position(approx,4
inches).

5. Turn meat once about half way through
cooking.

6. PressCANCEL pad. Removefood and
broilerpanfromthe oven.The OVENON
indicatorandthe BROILindicatoron the
Broil padwill turn offand thetime of day
wifl reappearin display.

I Forbest results,useapandesignedfor
broiling.

I For additionalbroilingtips, referto the
"Cooking MadeSimple" booklet.

I Expect broil times to increase and
browningto be slightly lighter if appli-
ance is installedon a 208volt circuit.

TotalCook Time

(Minutes)**

6-10 min.

i

Typeof Meat RackPosition* Doneness

Bacon 4 Well Done
i

Beef Steaks-- 1"thick 4 Medium 15-18min,

4 Well 19-23rain.

Chicken -- Pieces 3 or 4 Well Done (LO Broil)30-45rain,

Fish -- Fillets 4 Flaky 8-12rain.

Steaks,1"thick 4 Flaky 10-15min. :

Ground Beef -- Patties,3/4" thick 4 WeltDone 15-18rain.

Ham -- PrecookedSlice, 1/2"thick 4 Warm 8-12min.

Pork Chops -- 1"thick 4 Well Done 22-26min.

* Thetoprackpositionis #5.
** Broilingtimesareapproximateandmayvarydependingonthemeat.
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Highlyperishablefoods such as dairy
products,pork, poultry or seafoodare

not recommendedfor delayedcooking.

_._Clock controlledbaking is not recom-
mendedfor baked itemsthat requirea
preheatedeven,suchas cakes,cookies
and breads.

The clock must be functioningandset at the
correcttime of day for this featureto operate
correctly.

Clock Controlled Oven Cooking is usedto
tumtheovenonandoffata presettimeofday.
This feature can be used with either oven

cookingorself-cleaning.

> Immediate Start: Oventurnsonimmedi-

atelyandautomaticallyturnsoff at a pre-
set time.

_,_ DelayedStart: Delaysthestartofcooking
or cleaningandautomaticallyturnsoff at
a presettime.

Cooktimecanbeset for upto t 1hoursand59

minutes(11:59).

SETTINGTHE CONTROLSFOR
CLOCK CONTROLLED OVEN
COOKING

1. Press the Cook Time pad. The COOK
TIME indicatoronthe Cook Time padwill
flashand0:00 wilt lightin display.

2. Press or pressand hold More+ or Less-
padto enter cookingtime.

3. PresstheBakepad.The BAKEindicatoron
the Bake pad will light and 000will light in
display,

NOTE: Beeps will sound and OOOwill
flash in displayif the Bake pad is not
pressedwithinfour seconds.

4. Pressor press and hold More+or Less-
padto enter oventemperature.

5. If You Wish to Delay the Start of Cook-
ing: (if not,skip to #6)

Pressthe StopTime pad.The STOP
TIME indicatoronthe Stop Time pad
will flash.

Pressor pressandholdMore+or
Less- padto enterthe time of dayyou
wishthe ovento turn off.

Pressthe Clock pad.The time of day
will then reappearin the display.

6. Whenthe oventurnson,the OVENON
indicator will light and the oven tem-
peraturewiflappearin thedisplay.Press
theCookTime padto recalltheremain-
ingcooktime,

7. Oven will automaticallyturn off. Four
beepswill soundand"END"will light in
thedisplay.A beepwit[soundevery30
secondsfor the next5 minutes,

8. PressCANCELpadandbeepswillstop,
Removefood fromoven.

I It is not necessaryto set a start
time.Controlwill determinewhen
to turn the oven on basedon the

cooktime you set.

! Seepage7 if you wishto change
theendof cookingreminderbeeps.
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SELF-CLE, HOYEH

It is normalfor partsof the rangeto
becomehot duringa clean cycle

Avoid touching cooktop, door, win-
dow,orovenventareaduringaclean
cycle.

_" To preventdamageto ovendoor,do
notattempttoopenthedoorwhenthe
LOCK indicatoris displayed.

Oonotusecommercialovenclean-
ers on the self-clean oven finish or
aroundany part of the oven as they
will damagethe finish orparts.

Theself-cleancycleusesabovenormalcook-
ingtemperaturesto automaticallycleanthe
entireoven interior.

It is normalforexcessiveflare-ups,smoking
and flamingto occurduring cleaning if the
oven isheavilysoiled.It is bettertocleanthe
oven regularlyratherthan to wait untilthere
is a heavybuild-upof soil in the oven.

During the cleaning process, the kitchen
should be well ventilated to help eliminate
normalodorsassociatedwithcleaning.

BEFORESELF-CLEANING

Turnoff theovenlightbeforecteaningasthe
lightmayburnout duringthe cleancycle.

Removebroilerpan, all pans andthe oven
racksfrom the oven. The oven racks will

discolorand may notslide easily after a
self.cleancycle.

Cleanovenframe, doorframe(areaoutside
the doorgasket)andaroundthe openingin
the doorgasketwitha nonabrasivecleaning
agent such as BonAm!* er detergentand
water.Theseareasarenotexposedto clean-
ing temperatures ---.
and should be

cleaned to prevent
soil from baking on
during the clean
cycle.

To prevent damage, do not clean or rub
thegasket around the oven door.The gas-
ket is designed to seal in heat during the
cleancycle.

Wipe up excessgrease or spilloversfrom the
oven bottom to prevent excessive smoking,
flare.upsor flamingduringthe cleancycle.For
ease of cleaning, the heating elementcan be
liftedslightly (1 inch).

Wipe up sugary and acid spillovers such as
sweet potatoes,tomatoor milk-basedsauces.
Porcelain enamel is acid resistant, not acid
proof. The porcelain finish may discolor ff
acidicspillsare not wiped upprior to a self.
cleancycle.

DURINGCLEAN CYCLE

When the LOCKindicatorlights in the display,
the doorcannotbeopened.Topreventdamage
to door,donot forcedooropenwhenthe LOCK
lightis illuminated.

Somesmokeandodormaybedetectedthefirst
few times the oven is cleaned.This is normal

andwill lessenintime.Smokemayalsooccur if
oven is heavilysoiledor ifbroilerpanwasleft in
oven.

As oven heats,you may hearsoundsof metal
partsexpandingandcontracting.This is normal
andwill not damageoven.

AFTERSELF-CLEANING
About one hour after the end of the clean

cycle, the LOCKindicatorlightwill turnoff.
At thispoint, the doorcan be opened.

Somesoil mayleavea light gray,powderyash
whichcan beremovedwitha dampcloth,If soil
remains,it indicatesthat the clean cycle was
not longenough.The soil will be removeddur-
ingthe nextclean cycle.

if the oven racks were left in the oven and do

notslidesmoothlyafteracleancycle,wiperacks
and embossed rack supports with a small
amountofvegetableoilto restoreeaseof move-
ment.

A whitediscolorationmay appearafter clean-
ing if acidicor sugaryfoodswere notwiped up
beforethe cleancycle,Thisdiscolorationis nor-
mal and will NOTaffectperformance.

Finelinesmayappearin the porcelainresulting
fromthe heatingandcoolingof the finish. This
is normalandwill not affectperformance.

SETTINGTHE CONTROLSFOR
SELF-CLEAN

NOTE: These instructionscover automatic
lockand manuallock models.

1. Closethe oven door.

Movethe door lock lever right to the
lockedposition(selectmodels).

--_ ......

,,,,,,j
3. Press theClean pad.

> The CLEAN indicatoronthe Clean

padwill flash.

The LOCK indicatorwill light on
modelswithautomaticlockfeature

and ..... or 3:00will light in
displaydependingon your model.

If the door is not closedor locked,
"d¢'wi!lappear in the display.

4. Press More+ or Less- pad to select
clean time or change clean time. The
ovenwillautomaticallycleanfor 3hours
or, select 2 hoursfor light soil up to 4
hoursfor heavysoil,

5. IFYOUWiSHTO DELAYTHESTART
OF CLEANING(if not,skip to #6):

> Pressthe Stop Time pad,

> PressMore+padto selectthetime
of dayyouwishtheovento turn off.

>- PressClock padand timeof day
will reappearin the display. Press
the Stop Time padto recallthe
timeyou set.

6. When the oven turnson:

> The OVENON indicatorwill light.
> The LOCK indicatorwill light when

ovenheatsto400° Fonmodelswith
a manualdoor lock. The doorcan-
notbe openedwhen LOCKindica-
tor is lit.

7, About one hour after the clean cycle
ends, the LOCK indicatorwill turn off
and the ovendoorcan be opened(se-
lectmodels-movedoorlock levertothe
left to unlock).

TO CANCELCLEAN CYCLE:

Pressthe CANCELpad.If the LOCKindi-
catoris NOTlit, unlock(selectmodels)and
opentheovendoer.If theLOCKindicatoris
lit, allowoven to cool about onehour then
unlock(selectmodels)andopenovendoor.
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>_ Be sure appliance is off and all
parts are cool before handling or
cleaning.This is to avoid damage
andpossibleburns.

> To preventstaining or discoloration,
cleanapplianceaftereach use.

> If a part is removed, be sure it is
correctly replaced.

BACKGUARD AND COOKTOP -
PORCELAIN ENAMEL (COOKTOP ON COIL

ELEMENT SURFACE, TRIM ON GLASS-

CERAMIC SURFACE)

Porcelainenamelisglassfusedon metaland
may crack or chip with misuse. It is acid
resistant,not acid proof.All spitlovers,espe-
cially acidicor sugary spillovers,should be
wiped up immediatelywitha dry cloth.

>- Whencoo!,washwithsoapywater, rinse
anddry.

>- Neverwipeoffa warmor hotsurfacewith
a dampcloth.Thismaycausecrackingor
chipping.

> Never use oven cleaners, abrasive or
causticcleaningagentson exterior finish
of range.

BROILER PAN AND INSERT

Never coverinsert with aluminumfoil as

thisprevents the fat fromdraining to the
pan below.

> Placesoapyclothover insertandpan;let
soakto toosensoil.

> Washin warmsoapywater. Usescouring
pad to removestubbornsoil.

> Broilerpan and insertcan be cleaned in
dishwasher.

CLOCK AND CONTROL
PAD AREA

>_ To activate "ControlLock" for cleaning,
see page 7.

> Wipe with a damp clothand dry.

>_ Glass cleanersmay be used if sprayed
on a cloth first. DO NOTspray directly
on control pad and display area.

CONTROL KNOBS

> Remove knobs in the OFF position by
pullingforward.

> Wash,rinseanddry.Donotuseabrasive
cleaningagentsas theymayscratchthe
finish.

> Turn on each element to be sure the
knobshave beencorrectly replaced.

DRIP BOWLS - PORCELAIN
(SELECTMODELS)

Porcelainmaydiscolororcrazeit overheated.
This is normal and will not affect cooking
performance.

> When cool, wash after each use, rinse
and dry to preventstainingor discolora-
tion. May bewashedin the dishwasher.

> To clean heavy soil, soak in hot sudsy
water, then use a mild abrasivecleaner
suchas Soft Scrub*and a plasticscour-
ing pad.

> For burnedon soil, removefrom range,
placeonnewspapersandcarefullyspray
with commercialoven cieaner. (Do not
spray surrounding surfaces.) Place in
plastic bag and allow to soak several
hours. Wearing rubber gloves, remove
frombag, wash, rinseand dry.

DRIP BOWLS - CHROME
(SELECT MODELS)

>- Whencool, washafter each use,rinse
anddryto preventstainingor discolora-
tion.

> To clean heavysoil, soak in hot sudsy
water, then use mild abrasivecleaner
suchas SoftScrub*andaplasticscour-
ing pad, Do not use abrasive cleaning
agents.

ENAMEL (PAINTED) - SIDEPAN"
ELS, STORAGE DRAWER, DOOR HANDLES

& OVEN DOOR (SELECT MODELS)

> Whencool,washwithwarmsoapywa-
ter, rinseanddry. Neverwipea warmor
hot surface with a damp cloth as this
maydamagethesurfaceandmaycause
a steam burn.

> For stubbornsoil, use mildly abrasive
cleaning agents such as baking soda
pasteor DonAmP.Donot useabrasive
cleaners such as steel wool pads or
oven cleaners. These products will
scratchorpermanentlydamagethesur-
face.

NOTE:dee adry towelor clothto wipe
up spi/fs, especially acidic or sugary
ep/#s.Surfacemaydiscolorordu/fifso//
is no/immediately removed, This is
especia/tyimportantfor whResurfaces,

GLASS - OVEN WINDOW & DOOR

(SELECTMODELS)
> Avoid using excessiveamountsof wa-

ter which may seep under or behind
glass causingstaining.

> Washwith soap and water. Rinsewith
clearwateranddry. Glasscleanercan
be used if sprayedon a cloth first.

> Do not useabrasivematerialssuch as

scouringpads, steelwool or powdered
cleanersas theywill scratchglass.
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GLASS-CERAMIC COOKTOP -
(SELECT MODELS)

Neveruseovencleaners,chlorinebleach,
ammoniaor glass cleaners withammo-
nia. NOTE:Callan authorizedservicerif
theglass-ceramictopshouldcrack,break
or if metal or aluminumfoil should melt

on the cooktop.

> Allowcooktop to cool before clean-
ing.

> General - Always clean cooktop after
each use witha clamppaper towel and
Cooktop Cleaning Creme* (Part No.
20000001)**.Then buffwitha clean,dry
cloth.

NOTE,"Permanentstains willdevelopif
soil is allowedto cookon byrepeatedly
usingthe cooktopwhensoiled.

HeavySoils or MetalMarks- Dampena
"scratchtess"or "neverscratch"scrubber

sponge.ApplyCooktopCleaningCreme*
and scrub to remove as much soil as

possible.Apply a thin layerof the creme
over the soil, cover with a damp paper
toweland letstand30 to45 minutes(2 to
3hoursforveryheavysoil).Keepmoistby
coveringthepapertowelwithplasticwrap.
Scrubagain, then buffwith a clean dry
cloth.

NOTE: Only use a CLEAN, DAMP
"scratchless" padthatis safefornon-
stickcookware.Thepatternandglass
willbedamagedif thepadisnotdamp,
if thepadis soiled,or if anothertypeof
padis used.

> Burned-onor CrustySoils- Scrubwith
a"scratchless"or"neverscratch"scrubber
spongeandCooktopCleaningCreme*.

NOTE:Holda razorbladescraperata30o
angleandcarefullyscrapeoffanyremain-

ing soil, Then clean as de- j.
scribed previously, Do
not use the razor
blade for daily /
cleaning as it
may wear
the pat-
tern on the

glass.

> MeltedSugar or Plastic- immediately
turnelementto LOWandscrapefromhot
surfaceto acool area,Thenrum element
OFFandallowto cool,Cleanresiduewith

razorbladescraperandCooktopCleaning
Creme*.

METAL RNISHES - XRIM

> Washwithsoapandwater,aglasscleaner,
or mildliquidsprays,

> To preventscratchingor dulling of the
finish, do not use mildlyabrasive,abra-
sive, harsh or causticcleanerssuch as
oven cleaners.

OVEN INTERIOR

> Follow instructionson page 11 for self-
cleaningoven.

OVEN RACKS

> Cleanwithsoapywater.

> Removestubbornsoilwithcleansingpow-
derorsoap-filledscouringpad.Rinseand
dry.

> Rackswill permanentlydiscolorandmay
notslidesmoothlyifleft in theovenduring
aself-cleanoperation.If thisoccurs,wipe
the rackandembossedracksupportswith
asmallamountof vegetableoi!to restore
easeof movement,then wipe offexcess
oil.

PLASTIC FINISHES-
BACKGUARD TRIM _x END CAPS

> When cool, clean with soap and water,
rinseanddry.

>- Usea glasscleaneranda softcloth.

NOTE:Neveruseovencleaners,abrasiveor
caustic#'quidorpowderedc/eansersonplas_c
flhishes.Thesecleaningagentswi/lscratchor
mar hh/sh.

NOTE: Topreventstainingordiscoloration,
wipeup fat, grease or acid (tomato,lemon,
v/hegar,milk, fru/'t/u/ce, manhade)immedi-
ate_ witha drypaper towelor cloth,

B
* Brandnamesare registeredtrademarksof the respectivemanufacturers.
** To ordercall 1-800-688-8408.
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OVEN DOOR

Do not place excessiveweighton or
standonanopenovendoor.Thiscould
causethe rangeto tip over,breakthe
door,or injurethe user.

>- Donotattempttoopenorclosedooror
operateovenuntil door is propertyre-
placed.

>_ Neverplacefingersbetweenhingeand
frontovenframe.Hingearmsarespring
mounted,if accidentallyhit, the hinge
wil!slamshutagainstovenframeand
couldinjureyour fingers.

TO REMOVE:

1. Whencool,opentheovendoorto thebroil
stopposition(openedaboutfour inches).

2. Graspdoorat each side, Do not usethe
doorhandteto liftdoor.

3. Liftupevenlyuntildoorctearshingearms.

TO REPLACE:

1. Graspdoorat each side.

2. Alignslotsin the doorwiththe hingearms
onthe range.

3. St!dethe door downonto the hingearms
untilthe door is completelyseatedonthe
hinges.Pushdown on the top cornersof
thedoorto completelyseatdooronhinges.
Doorshouldnot appearcrooked.

NOTE:The oven dooron a new rangemay
feel "spongy"whenit is closed,This is normal
and will decreasewith use.

OVEN WINDOW
(SELECTMOOELS)

To protectthe ovendoor window:

1. Do not use abrasive cleaning agents
suchas steelwoolscouringpadsor pow-
deredcleansersas theymayscratchthe
glass.

2. Do not hit the glass with pots, pans,
furniture,toys,orother objects.

3. Do notctosetheovendooruntiltheoven

racksare }nplace.

Scratching,hitting, jarring or stressing the
glass may weakenits structurecausingan
increasedriskof breakageat a later date.

OVEN LIGHT

Disconnect power to range before
replacinglight bulb.

>- Use a dry pothotderto preventpos-
sible harm to hands when reptacing
bulb.

> Makesure bulb is cool beforetouch-
ing bulb.

>_ Do not touch hot bulb with a damp
cloth as this maycause the bulb to
break.

TO REPLACEOVENLIGHTBULB:

1. When oven is coo!, hold bulb cover in
place, then slidewire retainer off cover.
NOTE: Butb cover wilt fall if not held in

placewhile removingwire retainer.

2, Removebutbcover andlight bulb.

3. Replacewitha 40 watt appliancebulb.

4. Replacebutbcoverand securewithwire
retainer.

5. Reconnect power to the range.Reset
clock.

LEVELING LEGS

>- Be sure the anti-tip bracket secures
oneoftherearlevelinglegsto thefloor.
This bracketpreventsthe rangefrom
accidentallytipping.

The range should be leveled
wheninstalled.Ifthe rangeis not
level, turn the plastic leveling
legs, locatedat each cor-
nerof therange,until
rangeis level.

STORAGE DRAWER

> Donot storeplastic,paperproducts,
food or flammablematerials in this
drawer.Thedrawermaybecometoo
warmfor theseitemswhenthe oven
is in use.

The storagedrawercanberemovedto allow
you to cleanunder the range.

TO REMOVE:

1. Emptydrawerandpulloutto thefirst stop
position.

2. Liftup the frontof the drawer.

3. Pullout to the secondstopposition.

4. Grasp sidesand liftdrawerup andout.

TO REPLACE:

1. Fit the ends of the drawerglidesintothe
rails in the range.

2. Liftup the frontof the drawer andgentty
pushin to the firststop position.

3. Liftdrawerupagainandpushuntildrawer
is closed.



BEFOREYOUCALLfOR ERViCE
FOR MOST CONCERNS,TRY
THESE FIRST:

I Checkif ovencontrolshavebeenproperly
set.

I Checkto besureplugis securelyinserted
intoreceptacle.

I Checkor re-setcircuitbreaker.Checkor
replacefuse.

i Checkpowersupply.

PARTORALLOFAPPLIANCEDOES
NOTWORK.

I Checkifsurfaceand!orovencontrolshave

beenproperlyset. See pgs.3 & 6,

I Checkif ovendoor is unlockedafter self-

cleancycle. See pg. 11.

11Checkif ovenis set for a delayedcookor
clean program.See pgs.10& 11,

SURFACE OR OVEN ELEMENTS
FAIL TO OPERATE OR HEAT
FOOD.

I Checkif surfaceand/orovencontrolshave
beenproperlyset.Seepgs.3 & 6.

I Check if oven door is unlockedafterself-

cleancycle. Seepg. 11.

I Checkif oven is set for a delayedcookor
clean program.Seepgs.10 & 11.

! Checkif coil elementis properlyinstalled
or needsto be replacedSeepg. 5.

]5

GLASS-CERAMICSURFACE
SHOWSWEAR.

1. Tinyscratchesor abrasions.
I Cooktopandpanbottomareclean.

Donotslideglassormetalpans
acrosstop. Makesurepanbottomis
not rough,Usethe recommended
cleaningagents.See pg.13,

2. Metalmarks.

I Do notslidemetalpansacrosstop.
When cool,cleanwithCooktop
CleaningCreme.Seepg. 13.

3. Brownstreaksandspecks.
I Spillsnot removedpromptly,Wiping

withsoiledclothorsponge.Pan
bottomnot clean,

4, Areaswitha metallicsheen.
I Mineraldepositsfromwaterandfood.

5. Pittingor flaking.
I Sugaryboiloversthatwere not

removedpromptly.Seepg, 13.

BAKING RESULTS ARE NOT AS
EXPECTED OR DIFFER FROM

PREVIOUS OVEN.

I Checktheoventemperatureselected.Make
sureovenispreheatedwhenrecipeordirec-
tions recommendpreheat,

I Make sure the oven vent has not been
blocked. Seepg.8 for location.

I Checkto makesurerangeis level,

I Temperaturesoften vary betweena new
ovenandanoldone,Asovensage,theoven
temperatureoften"drifts"and maybecome
hotterorcooler.Seepg.7for instructionson
adjustingtheoventemperature.NOTE."It is
notrecommendedto adjustthetemperature
if onlyoneor two recipesare in question.

I Use correctpan, Dark pans producedark
browning.Shinypans producelight brown-
ing. See"Cooking MadeSimple" booklet
for moreinformationon bakeware.

I Check rack positionsand pan placement,
Staggerpanswhen usingtwo racks.Allow
1-2 inchesbetweenpansandovenwall.

I Checkthe useof foil in theoven.Neveruse
foil to cover an entire oven rack. Place a
smallpieceof foilonthe rackbelowthepan
to catchspiilovers,

FOODIS NOT BROILINGPROPERLY
OR SMOKESEXCESSIVELY.

I Checkovenrackpositions.Feedmaybetoo
closeto element,

I Broilelementwasnot preheated. I

I Aluminumfoil was incorrectlyused. Never
linethe broilerinsertwithfoil.

I Ovendoorwasclosedduringbroiling.Leave
the dooropento thefirststopposition(about
4 inches),

I Trim excessfat frommeatbeforebroiling,

I A soiledbroilerpanwas used. !

OVEN WILL NOT SELF-CLEAN.

! Checkto makesurethe cycleis notsetfor a
delayedstart.Seelag.11.

I Checkif door is closed,

OVEN DID NOT CLEAN PROPERLY.

I Longercleaningtimemaybe needed,

I Excessivespillovers,especiallysugaryand/
oracidicfoods,werenotremovedpriortothe
self-cleancycle,

OVEN DOOR WILL NOT UNLOCK
AFTER SELF-CLEAN CYCLE,

I Oveninterioris stillhot.Allowaboutonehour

for the ovento cool afterthe completionof a
self-cleancycle. The door can be opened
when the LOCK indicatorword is not dis-

played.

MOISTURECOLLECTSON OVEN
WINDOW.

I This is normalwhen cookingfoodshigh in
moisture,

I Excessivemoisturewasusedwhencleaning
the window.

THERE ISA STRONGODOROR
LIGHTSMOKEWHENOVEN IS
TURNEDON.

I This isnormalfora newrangeandwill disap-
pearafterafewuses. Initiatinga cleancycle
will "bumoff' the odors morequickly.

I Turningon a ventilationfan will helpremove
the smokeand/orodor.

I Excessivefoodsoilsontheovenbottom.Use

a self-cleancycle.

"F" PLUSA NUMBERAPPEARSIN
THE DISPLAY.

This is calleda fault cede. If a fault code

appears in the display and beeps sound,
presstheCANCELpad. if thefaultcodeand
beepscontinue,disconnectpowerto the ap-
pliance,Waita few minutes,then reconnect
power,if faultcodeand beepsstillcontinue,
disconnectpowertotheapplianceandcallan
authorizedservicer.

If the ovenis heavilysoiled,excessiveflare-
upsmayresult inafaultcodeduringa clean
cycle. Press CANCEL pad and allow the
oventocoolcompletely.Wipeoutexcesssoil,
thenresetthecleancycle.Ifthefaultcodeand
beepsstillcontinue,disconnectpowerto the
applianceand callan authorizedservicer,
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 YTA5RANGEWARflAFITY

FullOneYearWarranty- Partsand Labor

Forone (1)yearfromthe originalretailpurchase
date,anypartwhichfails innormalhomeusewill
be repairedor replacedfreeof charge.

Limited Warranties.Parts Only

SecondYear- After the firstyear fromthe origi-
nalpurchasedate,partswhichfailinnormalhome
usewill berepairedor replacedfreeofchargefor
thepartitself,w_htheownerpayingallothercosts,
includinglabor,mileageandtransportation.

Third Through Fifth Year-Fromtheeriginatpur-
chasedate,partslistedbelowwhichfailinnormal
home use will be repairedor repIacedfree of
chargefor thepartitself,withthe ownerpayingall
othercosts,includinglabor,mileageand trans-
portation.

> Electronic Controls

> Glass-ceramicCooktop:dueto thermal
breakage.

> ElectricHeatingElements:surface,broil
andbakeelementson electriccooking
appliances.

Canadian Residents

Theabovewarrantiesonlycoveran appliancein-
stalledinCanadathathasbeencertifiedor listed
by appropriatetest agenciesfor complianceto a
NationalStandardof Canadaunlesstheappliance
was broughtintoCanadadueto transferof resi-
dencefromthe UnitedStatesto Canada.

LimitedWarrantyOutsidetheUnitedStatesand
Canada- PartsOnly

For two (2)yearsfrom the dateof originalretail
purchase,anypartwhichfailsinnormalhomeuse
willbe repairedor replacedfreeof chargefor the
part itself,withthe owner payingall othercosts,
includinglabor,mileageandtransportation.

Thespecificwarrantiesexpressedabovearethe
ONLY warrantiesprovidedby the manufacturer.
Thesewarrantiesgive you specificlegal rights,
andyou may also have other fights which vary
fromstate to state.

WHATISHOTCOVEREDBYTHESEWARRANTIES:
1, Conditionsand damagesresultingfrom any of the following:

a. Improperinstallation,delivery,or maintenance,

b. Any repair,modification,alteration,or adjustmentnot authorizedby the
manufactureror an authorizedservicer.

c. Misuse,abuse,accidents,or unreasonableuse.

d. Incorrectelectric current,voltage, or supply.

e. Impropersetting of any control.

2. Warrantiesarevoid if the originalserial numbershave been removed,altered
or cannot be readilydetermine&

3. Light bulbs.

4, Products purchasedfor commercialor industrialuse.

5. The cost of serviceor servicecall to:

a. Correct installationerrors.

b. Instructthe user onthe properuse of the product.

c. Transportthe applianceto the servicer.

6. Consequentialor incidentaldamagessustained by any person as a result of
any breachof thesewarranties.Some statesdonot allowthe exclusionor limi-
tationof consequentialor incidentaldamages,so the above exclusionmaynot
apply.

If YOUHEEDSERVICE
I Call the dealer from Whomyour appliance was purchased or call Maytag

AppliancesSales Company,MaytagCustomerAssistanceat 1-800-688-9900
USAor 1-800-688-2002CANADA,to locatean authorizedservicer.

I Be sure to retain proof of purchase to verify warranty status. Refer to
WARRANTYfor further information on owner's responsibilities for warranty
service.

I If the dealer or service companycannot resolvethe problem,write to Maytag
AppliancesSales Company,Attn: CAIF_ Center, P.O.Box 2370, Cleveland,
TN 37320-2370or call 1-800-688-9900USA or 1-800-688-2002Canada.

U.S. customersusingTrY for deaf, hearing impairedor speechimpaired,call
1-800-688-2080.

NOTE:When writing or calling about a service problem, please include the
followinginformation:

a. Yourname,addressand telephonenumber;

b. Model numberand serial number;

c. Nameand addressof your dealeror servicer;

d. A clear descriptionof the problemyou are having;

e. Proof of purchase(salesreceipt).

I User'sguides,servicemanualsandparts informationareavailablefromMaytag
AppliancesSales Company,MaytagCustomerAssistance.
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